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Guest SpeakerIt's Acliiu vs. Paavo or pelcastro Tuesday J r
lTh o TTK

Briefs Filed
InFIagg-- "j
PGE Suit I

TFherm 1 They Are --What They Arm DoingChamp no champ, title
match or no title match, Walter
TV Sneese" AehJn, Chinese
mat mangier pepalare, will ret .

his mala event match at the' ar-
mory next .Tuesday night
Jitsoing Walt whipped Jack
"Bash 'Em" Lipscomb this week,
just what he was supposed to do
in order to ret next week's title
shot, and if Paavo "Kinjr Rons"
Katonen, the Coast lihtheavy
champ with the! changing draft
status, fails to j return to the
northwest In time to tussle with
Sneezle the' latter still rets to
waits off the main event aralnst
newly returned Pete Belcastro,

back campaign. Said (o bo. bs
tip-to- p shape and meanern ev--.

er, tall Peter will grapple with
Achlu on; the Tuesday main ev-
ent if Katonen fails to return or
will taker; on a yet unannounced
foe In the semlwindup event if
the furious Finn does gt back.
In any event Achlu is sitting

. prettily atop the mess be
rets the main event role be de- -
serves. ; Either way, the custo-
mers are parked prettily also.
Either Katonen or ; Belcastro
aralnst Achlu should suffice. !

The balance of the card will
be announced later in the week,
informs Matchmaker Don Owen.

Rumors Say Vancouver, B. ; G.

Gets Coast Loop Franchise

Katone was called - to Call-- -

fornla "by his draft board some
days ate and promised upon
leaving that if said draft board '
fonnd him poor timber for Undo
Sam's army h'd hop right back
to the northwest. If he rets hero

i hell put his coveted belt on the
, block against Achlu.
j Belcastro, who most village

crunch customers will have Ut--
tie trouble recognising ma the ;

: one and only "Walloping Wop
from Weed, found his Weed,

? Califs . super - service station
: business not too lucrative these
days, so bought himself a new
pair of tights and opened a come--

VI Meet Sgt Bill
i "

i '
..ft !

r

WILX1AM SHAKESPEARE, hiked from private to sergeant last week
In aa Infantry regiment in Camp Adair's frailblaser division, bn't
THE WUlUm Shakespeare of the written classics, naturally.' but
give bim a football and bell show you bow ho became a classy
Ail-Ameri- while attending Notre Dame a few years ago. He's
pictured above while "practicing at Adair recently. (Traflblaser
photo) i '

rnces Jiora
Wheat Activity

. ,J' i

Lose Fractions
By WILLIAM FERRIS

CHICAGO, Feb. I0.-iT)- -A re-
actionary tendency . developed in
the latter half of the grain market
session today and prices, which
had been ahead for major frac-
tions in the early trading, dropped
below the previous close. Rye led
the downturn, falling as much as
a tent from yesterday's finish, ,

There was no particular news
to inspire the late selling. Prices
had advanced early on short-co- v
ering and when this demand was
satisfied tne market displayed a
aearai or oujing oraers. tonu
selling in wheat! came from com
mission houses with southwestern
connections. I '

AtThe close - wheat was -- 4. . . MAlf - - - . .
lower, aiaj 9 1. u 4, oats were ou

-- , May 79-79- Vs, rye was down
May $1J9-- H, and bar

ley was lower to. s higher.
May $121. f -

Heavy snows ;W ere reported
over wide areas of the mid-we- st.

This was expected to Increase the
consumption of grain as livestock
feed on farms, and some traders
thought it might also result in a
smaller amount of corn offerings
from the country. - ;

OSC Reveals
ProposedWF

5

A
Siroport Prices11

CORVALLIS, Feb. lO-ia-up-

port prices proposed by the war
food administration (WFA) - for
several 1944 crops; were announced
today by Oregon State college's
agricultural extension service.

The list does not include sup
port prices on many vegetables
and fruits which will be announced
shortly before marketing seasons,
or on hay and pasture seeds, which
will be fixed later. - 1

Proposed later:! j
' f

Smooth, dry edible peas of the
varietal types Alaska, bluebell.
Scotch green, first and best mar-
rowfat and white Canada,; $3.6S n
hundred for US no. 1 grade-ari- d

$5.40 for no. 2 incarlots. - .' 4

Late j potatoes, 1 90 ' per cent of
parity : calculated as of July 1,
1944, effective at shipping point
level on potatoes graded, r sacked
and loaded FOB cars.-- : Specific
schedules to be announced later.

Barley, 90 cents a bushel forioo.
1 stores on farms --on warehouses.

- Sugar beets,. $3 a tori more than
the 1942 price for standard quali-
ty, delivered at designated points.

!4

Ceiling Broken'
WASHINGTON, Feb. i IQ.--i"

Members of the Washington con-
gressional delegation told OPA
Administrator Chester : Bowles to-

day, that retail ceiling: prices on
apples are being openly violated
throughout the country, "With the
result that wholesale ceilings- - are
also being thrown into the dis-
card." ''r

: ,,.r
They charged jin-- a letter that

non-adhere- nce is due to a lax at-

titude on the part of OPA-employe- s

who contact the retail trade. ,.. ',
It is our view, the letter- - con-

tinued, "That - enforcement . must,
begin at the retail level and that
it should be pressed with suffi-
cient vigor that the retailers will
realize that the OPA means bus-
iness. 'It is obvious that if the re-
tailer is forced to sell at ceiling
prices he will not pay over-ceili- ng

prices to the wholesaler and in
that event the wholesaler cannot
pay . over ceiling j prices to produ-
cers. ; ' ; ,.

"'
: .

" We"hope that you can take such
action as Is necessary to see ap-
ple prices are reasonably well en-
forced through the country.

I.

Martin Sheytlie
Funeral Held '

PEDES Funeral services for
Martin B. Sheythe of Tig ard, were
held ' Thursday in Gorvallis. He
was injured in a fall at Toole &
Monigle's, - February 7, and died
as : a" result of skull injury : the
next day. Burial was made at Oak
Crest cemetery. '

A graduate of Oregon Stale col-
lege, he married Alfreda Janzen in
1931. lie . was athletic instructor
for four . years in Junction City,
two years at Estacada and three
year in Tillamook before going t
Tigard. He is survived by his wi
dow; a daughter, Geraldine; his
parents- - Mr.-- and Mrs. Frank
Sheythe, Pedee; j three brothers,
Francis Sheythe Corvallis; Johai
Sheythe, Madras; Donald Sheythe;
Mill City. He was a member of tha
Tillamook Odd Fellows lodge.

Yugoslavs Iforbitl '
.

Ilclurn of Peter -
LOJDON, Feb. 10-W-The free

Yugoslav radio reported that
partisans meeting recently ' at
rrnomeH had aDDroved- - unani
mously a resolution forbidding
IOr.2 Peter II to return to Yuso-slavi- a.'

!:," ' - '
A broadcast communique saia

the partisans had "inflicted a dev-r-tat- ina

defeat on German troo?J
and MihaUovic i Chetaiks near
Gacko," a town: 45 mues souui
of Sarajevo.;.

. Technician Fifth Class Anthony
F. Masser, son of ' Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Masser of Salem, recently
has been awarded the good con-
duct medal for excellent, efficient
and capable performance of his
duties. He Is stationed somewhere
in the . Aleutian area, where he
has been for the last 17 months.'
: ' Pvt. Lyle F. Dyson Is at-ho- me

on furlough, visiting Mrs. Dyson
and their son, Gary at their home,
1530 State street. Pvtl Dyson, who
will be home ; a i week, has ' Just
come from: Fort Walters," Texas,
enroute to Ford Ord for further
orders.

1

Second Lt. R o g e r i W. . Kellogg,
; above,' recently won the silver

wings of an aerial ; navigator In
x graduation exercises at tho ar-

my air forces navigation school
- at San Marcos, Texas. His home

to at 444 North Winter street,
Salem. Before entering the ser-vic- e,

he f was employed In the
Salem branch of the First Na-
tional Bank orPortland, i

; Ronald Jefferson Frissell, whose
Salem address is 1518 Court street,
has been promoted from captain
to major in the army transporta-
tion corps, the war, department
announces today.

1

Seaman First Class Donald C.
Coker, USN, Salem
sailor attached to the- - US naval
armed guard center j at New Or-
leans, La., has just returned from
sea duty as a member of a naval
gun crew assigned to an American
merchant vessel, headquarters of
the eighth; naval district at New
Orleans announced. He is tho son
of Mrs. Irene Coker, 1127 Hines
street, Salem.. Z'i r- 4 4 :j

Formerly. a driver for a Salem
used car f lot, Coker joined the
navy July -- 29, 194 1; During. his
recent eight, months at sea f he
visited a number of ports in the
United Kingdom and North Af-
rica. He is a Veteran of 21 months
of sea duty arid was a witness to
a ' bombing attack on Oran some
months ago. " j "'i. .'

Coker took his --boot training-- at

San Diego' before! he' was as-
signed - to duty with the armed
guard as a merchant ship gunner.

TLKNER Pvt Ned Jensen is
home on a 30-d- ay furlough fol-
lowing two years in the Aleutian
Islands, where he has served with
the "antiaircraft division. Private
Jensen has been' transferred : to
Camp White, Medford, with the
infantry, and will report there fol-
lowing his furlough which is be-
ing spent here. with his father, Os-

car Jensen. Jensen saw action in
the attempted Japanese, invasions
of Dutch Harbor. j : ;

TURNER Air Chief Radioman
Cyril Spencer arrived Thursday
for a 30-d-ay leave at the home of
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. E.
Spencer, aftre combat duty in the
south - Pacific.' He has been ' In
service for four years and was
formerly stationed at Pearl Har-
bor. Upon completion of his leave,
Spencer will report back to the
naval base at San Diego.

TURNER Mr. and , Mrs. Roy
Hatfield have received word from
their son, . Edward Hatfield,: that
he has been .transferred from the
medical detachment to the serv-
ice battery, ; and is stationed at
Camp Maxey, Texas.7. Pvt Hat-
field, who entered the service six
weeks ago is a June graduate of
Turner high school and was em-
ployed at. the "Lee Barber store
before his induction. Hatfield is
the tenth member of "the Turner
fire department to enter the serv-
ice. '

i: -- 1..;- ii':;v:. 1 :.

Lt and Mrs. Jack J. Hack of
Chandler, Ariz were in Salem on
Wednesday visiting his aunt,! Mrs,
Loren Mackey, and family, as well
as friends here.' Lt! Haek is an
Instructor 1 at Williams field- - at
Chandler. Both he and Mrs.: Haek
formerly attended Willamette un-
iversity. His mother Mrs. Haek,
his sister, Mrs. Loretta Kovenz
and her baby daughter, drove over
from Corvallis to be with Lt and
Mrs. Haek. ' -

t

UNIONYALE ' MUe tlohn,
training with the army at Camp
Ellis, III,: arrived Saturday af-

ternoon to spend . a , 19 day; fur-
lough with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. IL W. Kuhn. lie ; was In-

ducted a year ago in January.
First Lt and Mrs. "Carl Church

have been' spending a short time
with bis 1 parents. They left
Monday for . several days wiih
Mr. and Mrs. John Church at
Tillamook.1 The men are brothers.
Mr.. "and Mrs. Clark Church of
Salem were guests of his parents.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C Church, and
other relatives here.

Filing of briefs and- - transcript-
ion, of testimony and arguments
remained In the injunction action
undertaken by the Portland Gen-er- at

Electric " company against
George. H. Flagg, public utilities
commissionr, and George Netiner,
attorney - general, as proceedings
wound up before Judge George R.
Duncan in circuit court Thursday
afternoon.
pi The plaintiff company has until
February 21 to file its brief.

Emergency order instituted by
the! commission to reduce : com-
pany rates in a number of towns
and rural 1 sections ; of the state,
excluding Salem, and - sore point
which caused PGE to launch the
action, - bora tho . brunt of argu-
ment and testimony during Thurs-
day's court proceedings. v ;

The order has 60 days to run
out. of the . original 120. . j

v Cassius R. Peck, attorney ; for
the- - plaintiff, complained that the
order was imposed without for-
mal hearing or advance! notce,
in 1 questioning Flagg who was a
main witness for tho defendant
parties. '. ' "

' Flagg countered with the asser-
tion ; that negotiations ; had been
almost completed between the
parties prior to institution of the
order,' : but had ' broken down at
the last moment, and that! the or-

der had been consummated on the
supposition that agreement almost
had been reached and would be
reached when negotiations were
resumed.' "V

Flagg further contended that
the emergency order was' a sim
pie way out a saving 'of time
and trouble in wartime conditions.
and that a -- hearing would I not
have fitted the emergency.

Peck compared the rates of the
Northwestern Electric company of
Portland with the plaintiff com
pany's asserting there was a fav-
orable f comparison, and asking
why an emergency order had not
been levied against the other com-
pany. Flagg , said - such . ah order
would be imposed against North
western .Electric after conclusion
of the action if rate conditions of
the companies remained similar.
, Rex Kimmell appeared for the
attorney general, while William
C j ' McColloch -- and McDannell
Brown representedthe i public
utilities , commissioner.

Both parties - Intimated their
desire for an early decision by
Judge Duncan. , p : ;

Pacific Coast
Egg Output ,

Hits New :High'
- By WALTER WARREN ' ,'

SAN .FRANCISCO, FebJ lHf)
Pacific coast egg production Is as-

tounding the experts, the poultry-me- n
and the trade. . -1

Last week It hit a record high,
with 95,104,000 cases 30 doz-
en to the case delivered at 66
California, Oregon and Washing-tor- i!

packing plants. Noting like
it had ever been seen 'before.
--- There are more laying hens on
poultry farms than, a year ago.
That would account for a great
part of the 23 per cent increase
over last year in volume of eggs
coming into the market.

But the surprise comes in the
fact that in some areas, particu-
larly the Pacific : northwest,: the
increase ' in eggs is greater than
the' increase in hens. - ; j

That is particularly puzzling to
feed experts, who had predicted
a drop in egg production because
of the scarcity of protein feeds.

. Higher efficiency In production
with lower protein supplies if long
continued would indicate the poul
try! Industry had been overdoing
the protein feeding, and might set
the experts on a pew study of
feeding techniques. Coincident
with ; the peak production there
has . been a marked increase In
the use of corn and. a 'relative
increase In ; wheat feedJ j

Eggs have come in so fast that
both the trade and the army have
begun I to worry about storage
space in San Francisco.

Stilwell Forces
Clean Up Japs

, '. By .THOBURN WIANT
.WITH CHINESE - AMERICAN

FORCES IN. THE NORTHERN
BURMA JUNGLE, Feb.; t - (De
layed) HfPr-- Japanese troops back
ing out of the Hukawng valley are
now fighting suicidal delaying ac-

tions which are slowinga few un
its of Lt ; Gen.: Joseph w. Stil--
well's Chinese forces slightly, but
are costing the Japanese a tre-
mendous. tolL ' - - r

In some engagements the. Jap
anese have been killed to the last
man after holding the Chinese on
ly a day or so. "

The Chinese already have cap
tured - two key points, Taro, - a
Chindwin river village, and Tal-p- ha

Ga, a village on the Tunas
river from which a motor road
connects with the Burma raflwiy
to Mogaung. vft:''.f X-- :

The next major objective logic
ally: will be Malngkwan, the val-
ley largest village, f ! ' ;

" Thei Chinese around Tassra are
mopping up small Japanese units
before driving farther southward.
V One Japanese captured during a

mop-u- p tried to shake hands with
Stilwell while I was present, but
the general snapped: J.

Dr. Ej Franklin Thompson, presl- -:

dent of the CoUere of Puget
Sound, who will be ruest speak-
er at the Hit Older Girls' con-

ference being held in Salem to-

day! Saturday nd SBndy Dr
Thompson will appear at the
o'clock meeting Saturday morn-
ing I and the afternoon session
tholsame day. The First Pres-
byterian church b conference

'headquarters.

Conference i
3

Opens Today
Three hundred girls and young

womeh, ' ranging in age from 14
to 24 years, ' participants in the
Older Girls' conference here this
weekend, face a full schedule of
activities when they register at 3
o'clock this afternoon, conference
officers said Thursday. Headquar
ters . yrill be at the First Pres-
byterian church.

Principal speaker. Dr. R. Frank-
lin Thompson, president of .the
College of Puget Sound, is sched-
uled to make his appearance Sat-
urday!

Both Mrs. Martha Ferguson Mc-Keo- wfi

of Hood River and Miss
Murie) White of West Lynn, di-

rector; and assistant director of
the conference, have Salem and
Willamette university back-
grounds. Nine years ago Miss
Whitej who is a daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Gilbert White of Salem,
was president of the conference,
statewide organibation which
meets! annually. Frances Kells of
Salem! is this year's president.

! :.

1944 Start
IniLiimberUig
Favorable .'vv

' J"'-- :. e. ; --.x mzk:

SEATTLE, Feb. 10 Facing a
quota of eight billion' feet ,of lum-
ber fqr 1944, the west" coast lum-
ber industry has madea-fa- r bet-
ter stsrt than in" 1943, due to the
prevailing open winter and favor-
able logging conditions. Log sup-
ply has been --kept up and log in-

ventories . are larger than they
were la year ago.

SEATTLE, Feb. 10 The week-
ly average of west coast lumber
production in January was 157,-843.0- 00

board feet, or 99.9 per cent
of 1940-19- 43 average. Orders av-
eraged 165,858,000 bf.; shipments,
153,280,000. Weekly averages for
December were: production J47,-765,0- 00

bf. (93.5 per cent of the
1940-19- 43 average) ; orders, 158,-867,0- 00;

shipments, 161,118,000.
Four weeks of 1944, cumulative

production, 631,373,000 bf; four
weeks, 1943421,125.000; four
weeks, 1942, 63790,000.

Orders for four weeks of 1944
breakl down as follows: rail, 531,-09-.0- 00

bf.; domestic cargo, 53,-991,0- 00;

export, 14,441,000; local,
63.909,000. ;. -

The; industry's unfilled i order
file stood at 1,032,970,000 bf. at the
end of January; gross stocks at
465,842,000. j :

The' labor situation again is tak-
ing, a serious turn because of the
inroads of the draft on the skilled
men of - the industry, More men
of irreplaceable experience in key
jobs of west coast lumbering are
being I drafted than ever before.

No relaxation Is evident in 1944
demand for - lumber. At recent
meetings of northwest , army and
war production board representa-
tives, (the' very critical war needs
for lumber --

; were r emphasized
afresh! in the most positive : terms.
These! needs are expanding on ev-
ery. battle front. Reconstruction of
demolished areas : conquered by
US troops increasingly : will ; de-
mand ! more lumber. An example
is Naples where the rebuilding of
the dock area; alone has required
2000 carloads of lumber, while at
Tarawa where the top of the atoll
was practically blown off, large
quantities of lumber had to be
provided before' bur troops could
establish their' defenses. .....

House Wrangles Over
Postoffice Allotment
pv WASHINGTON,' Feb! JO-i--A

sharply-spl- it house wrangled al-

most five hours today for repub-
lican efforts to slash appropria-
tions ffor toe; treasury" and post-offic- e:

departments for the fiscal
year 1945 an economy drive.that
was only partly successf uL 1

Adjournment after three days
of, debate found only- - $27232
pared from the SU 18,579,672
measure, with scores of items re-- j
maining to be disposed of tomor- -

'
...rOW.' - :.

LINCOLN Pvt. Jason F. Ash- -
ford, ! youngest son of . Mr. and

' Mrs, H. W. Ashf onfxha been
spending a short furlostgh with
them. He was In tho army slg--
nal c o r p s at Camp, Keehler,
Sacramento, Califs ; and was

' selected for advanced training
: la! Internal eombswtioa engi

neerlng - at " Los Angeles. His
furlough eamo between terms
at the Los Angeles City college.

: A brother. Pvt. Harry Ashford,
is with the army signal corps.
Camp Crowder, Mo..:V"-- ;

r--

i r
v

8WEGLE Pvt. Edward L. Par-cel- l,

son of Mrs. Charles Norton
of East Garden Road, Is one of
the service men left to guard

1 tho AleoUans. Ho to believed to
bo on Atto. Ho to cook for Jhto
eosapany and writes that lately
the men have appreciated some
fresh bear meat served to them,
a welcome change from the de-

hydrated ' foods - which furnish
,- good ins o a I s- - bat do 'not. have

flavor-of- - the fresh foods. "

Gneat at the homo of' Mr. and
Mrs.t Ernest Porter is I their 'son,
PVt. Robert ' M. Porter, on - fur-
lough from Camp Polk, La. Pvt.
Porter Will return to his base on
Saturday. j;

E. j CI Holt has been promoted
from major to lieutenant colonel,
according to word received by his
wife at 1645 North 18th street Lt
Col. Holt is' sUtioned in England
with the quartermaster group of
an air corps unit, having been
overseas' for the past 20 months.

Seaman Second Class William
B. Mott recently has j completed
his training at Newport, RL and
is now stationed at Staten Island,
NY, according, to word received
by his parents. Dr. and Mrs. W.
B. Mott of Salem. - - I

Lee Neiswander, former Salem
postoffice employe, has been pro-
moted to aviation ordnance man
second jclass in the navy, he has
written ibis parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank j Neiswander , of Salem.
Young Neiswander is stationed in
the south Pacific

i i - ' - .

Visitor at the homo of Mrs. M.
J. Tripp, 1547 Market street. Is a
son, Sam, who has been attending
naval electrician's school for the
past 'few months. On delayed or-
der leave young Tripp will go to
Schoemaker, ; Calif, ; February .j 16
for further training. - -

Wilbur Tripp, a(brother. Is a
warrant offIccr in the navy, : on
duty j somewhere, in the Atlantic

; !;! fev-
A third member of the crew of

the Flying Forties "Princess Pat"
in which LL: Maurice W. Mangis,
Salem, was killed, in action De-cem- be

22, Is now reported a pri-
soner in - Germany. Mrs. . Beatrice
Aldrich of Coulee City, Wash.; has
written io Mrs. Mangis telling how
members of Sgt Dale: Aldrich's
family observed his" birthday' by
purchasing in his ' name and ; the
name of his sen a war bond. A
postscript tells of the receipt of
the war department notification!

'
. BETHEL - Word has been re-

ceived by relatives here that Lt
Cmdr. Madison "Hob" Nichols has
been transferred from Galveston,
Texas, and i is now; with public
works at Alameda naval air base.
Mrs. Nichols writer that they 'are
very comfortably located in Ala-
meda. Nichols is the son of J. M.
Nichols and brother to Mrs. J. A.
Hain' and grew up at BetheL

; Cmrirx CpL Dean Laader- -
back writes his father and mother,
Mr. and Mrs. J. G." Lauderback,
that he has enjoyed a bus trip
through! a ; number of towns near
London in a two day pass, which
he was granted. He has been in
England now seven months. He Is
one of a ground crew With a re-
pair squadron of the air forces.

BaU Park Sale
Kin I liiactinn ;

. O'X '
Sick Involved

Breadon Denies Deal
Moving Sacramento 9

VANCOUVER. BC, Feb. 10-(CP- )-Th

question of whether
Vancouver will have a team in the
Pacific Coast baseball 'league this
summer was confused tonight
through lack of confirmation of
rumors. ,

The News-Hera- ld published a
sports page story saying Vancou-
ver interests- - Jbave acquired the
Sacramento franchise. However,
sofficial announcement of the move
has been held up through failure

. to reach an agreement with own-
ers of Athletic park, tip to its sale
the home of the Vancouver Cap-llan- os

of the Western Internation-
al league. t

(At St Louis, Sam Breadon,
who owns the , Sacramento club
and franchise as a farm in the
Cardinals' system, said "I've made
no deal of any kind." He refused
further comment). f

The News-Hera- ld said the "Most
perplexing problem is: Who owns
Athletic park? and added, that a
telephone check was made with
Emil Sick, president of Seattle
Rainiers, to check a report inter-
ests connected with' the Rainiers
had purchased the park. '

The News-Hera- ld quoted Sick
as saying he was not able to-ma-

a definite statement regarding
purchase of the park. The news-
paper added "But he did not deny
mat his company had purchased
the : parsfc?" "

Vancouverofficials of the Cana-
dian Pacific railway,: owners of
the park,' have : refused any com-

ment pending consummation of
sale of the park through its head
official at Montreal.

n !sT!
Eye Northwest
' SEATTLE, Veb. 10 -- &- The

success the Washington Redskins
professional football team had in
training in the : Spokane- - area "a

few years ago may bring the De-

troit lions to Seattle early next
fall for pre -- " season workouts,
announced Lions Coach Gus Dor-a- is

here today. -

Coach Dorais said ; tho Lions
were much interested in trying the
northwest as a training center and
even if transportation blocked the
move this year the trial probably
would be made as soon as war con-

ditions permit.; ' ' i

Sweepstakes Set v
PORTLAND, Feb. 1(HJPH-go- n

Public Links Golf association
set Its second sweepstakes ; 'or
Sunday at the City View course
here. .

To Majors

HUGH LL- -r, C-'-I-
i-J

seconds

aackersxi ths Csx Itie'i
player of the year" for IS 13,

f goes to tie New Vcr'. Giants
Cxt frrlr (If Le reurts).

Shakespeare

K. V

(4

Hockey Scores
NATIONAL HOCKET LEAGUE

Detroit :8, New York J. '

Boston 5, Chicago 4.
AMERICAN HOCKET LEAGUE '

j Buffalo 4, Indianapolis 4 (tie). s
' ',

x i
w " ,.'''. 7

Referee Nick Kearns

Woiild Change
Casaba Rules

CHICAGO, Feb. 10.-ff)-N- ick

Kearns. who has been officiating
at basketball games for 29 years,
is crusading for a new rule which
would give the aggressive dribbler
a better chance under the basket
and greatly tend to develop the
fast break.

Another proposal, aiming . for
more flexibility in the personal
foul route, also was advanced by
Coach Harold Olsen at Ohio State.

"You've seen players go charg-
ing into the basket only to be tem-
porarily checked in the process,'
said Kearns. "Their momentum,
however, Varries them on and they
make a basket. But a foul is called
on the guy who takes a grab at
them and: the goal is nullified.

"I think the player making the
basket should have an option of
either taking it or having a per-
sonal called on his opponent. If
that opponent is an exceptionally
good rebounder or scorer and hap-
pens to already have three fouls
charged "against him, - the ' other
fellow probably would give up his
field goa! in order to have the op-

ponent evicted on four personals,
i "Anywiy, the option would give
the small aggressive player more
of a working edge under the bas-
ket, would develop the fast breaki-
ng- offense, and help return the
game to its fundamentals of pass,
dribble and shoot,' :

Olsen would like to see fiveper- -
Rjonal . fouls allowed instead ' of
four, stressing that the elimination
of the center Jump has added sev-
eral minutes of actual playing
time. He believes the foul quota
should be. raised to make up for
this difference. , : ' !

OSG Homecoming
Set February 19

OREGON STATE COLLEGE
The first-basketba- season home-
coming in the memory of the old-
est grad has been announced by
student officers here, who halve
set February 19 as the day when
all alumni and - ex-stude- nts are
Invited to visit the campus. This
will be the date of another Ore-gon-O-SC

basketball game. ? ' ;
1 4 Marian - Cobb. Portland a n d
Howard Hand, Corvallis, are. co-chair-

for the weekend and
are at work with many other stu-

dents In providing a program
which will be as near to the tradi- -,

tiortal type as the different season
and wartime conditions permit.
One item on the program will be
an inter-sorori- ty sing to be held
Saturday afternoon. '

signed hit 1944 contract with the
Cincinnati Reds .: of the National
league. He is a former Whitman
college athlete.. . f : " "

Leslie Holds
Swim Session

- -- .' .

i Most ' of the swimmers in ; the
firjt , annual 1. Leslie J junior high
school intramural swimming meet
held at the YMCA pool yesterday
afternoon went to a sextet of boys

Ralph Blakely and Alfred Smith
in the seventh grade, Jack Miller
and Don Ray in the eighth, and
Milton Thompson and Don Phil-
lips in the ninth. Thirty boys un-
der the direction of Coach Bob
Keuscher, took part in the meet
which determined winners to com-
pete in the 15 events against Par-ri- sh

on ! February 17. Results:
7th' grade backstroke Blakely

first, Henry Balonsifer second, 54
seconds J 8th grade Moorman
first. Jack Miller, second, 42 se-

conds; 9th grade Thompson
first, Phillips second, 43 seconds.

7th grade breast stroke Smith
first, Balonsifer second, 95 se-

conds; 8th grade --Ray first, Moor-
man second,, 48 seconds; 9th grade

Thompson first, Phillips, second,
51 seconds.'

7th grade free style Blakely
first, Smith second, 40 seconds;
8th grade Kenny Wright first.
Miller second. 40 seconds; 9th
grade Ron Sheets first, Thomp-
son second, 40 seconds.

7th grade diving Smith first,
Blakely second; 8th grade Ray
and Miller tied for first; 9th grade

Phillips first, Valdez second.
Relay teams selected to compete

against Parrish were: 7th, Balon-
sifer, Rolland Dally, Bob Herring;
8th, Ray, Moorman, Wright; 9th,
Sheets, t Richard ; Cocking, Jack
Michaels. ' r:

- High scorers for the meet were
Blakely and Thompson; who head-
ed the 7th and flth graders, re-
spectively, wih If points apiece.
Jack Miller paced; the 8th graders
with 10 points. . 7.

Hellsbips Defeat
Mexicans 6747

PORTLAND, Ore Feb. lO.-C- 5)

--The Albina Heilships, one of the
Pacific northwest's two top Inde-
pendent basketball teams, turned
on the scoring pressure in thesecT
ond half Wednesday night to de-

feat Chihuahua State college of
Mexico, 64-4- 7. .

Stremich, shipbuilder guard, led
the scorers with 20 points. .

Bang,1 Bang-Ba- ng J

- PHILADELPHIA, Feb. lO.H5-Bil- ly

Arnold threw a right upper-cu- t,

missed, then connected with
a left hook to Henry Jordan's chin,
and the main bout was over at the
Olympia tonight -

Only 2 seconds elapsed as Ar-
nold registered his 16th straight
knockout, all scored in two rounds
or 'less. :

,.
"

Criscola Oltelis Terms
SPOIIANE, VTash Feb. 10

Tony Criscola, who hit .317 ' last
year with Toledo of the Ameri-
can association, said, today he had


